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each county, township, precinct, city, vil-
lage, ' school and road district.

Second The .average, valuation for such
mileage per nils.

Third The valuation that shall be placed
to the credit of such township, precinct,
city, village, school and road 'district in
the County.

And still when asked about the relation
of this bill to municipal taxation of rail-
roads members of the committee will per-
sist In saying the bill does not touch
municipal taxation of railroads.

Ralaea Insurance Companies,
Th bill assesses fire and life insurance

companies on the basis of their gross In-

stead of eet earnings, which will make a
vast difference, it Is held, in the volume
of taxes these concerns pay. One plaa in
this is to 'catch those companies whose
agents make their returns directly to their
foreign offices. The bill exempts horn mil- -
tnal companies. Foreign fire insurance
companies are taxed locally on their gross
receipts of premiums, foreign life on 2
per cent of their gross premiums, and their
assessment is payable to the state treas-
urer. The Nebraska life and fire com-
panies, except fraternal or mutual, aro
also assessed locally on their gross receipts
of premiums. . . ' ' .'.Now that the revenue bill Is introduced,
the question of the Omaha tax. commis-
sioner bill, bouse roll 339, being tacked onto
this measure, has again been .raised. It'
does not meet the approval of the com-
mitteemen who framed the revenue bill.
Sears, an avowed frlead of municipal tax-
ation of railroad terminals, deprecates tho
wisdom of such a plan. He said today he
hoped nothing of this sort would be veder-tajtc- n.

The sentiment seems to be In favor
uf having each bill go It alone and stand
or fall without the support or disadvantage
of the other, and that's nbout how it will
come out.

Look to Omaha Men.
But still the fate of house roll 330 and

the Attitude of certain members looms up
as a most pertinent and interesting prop-
osition, entirely too interesting to suit somt
of these members. The Douglas county men
naturally are looked to to assume a posi-
tive leadership of this Omaha bill to give
Omaha and every other municipality in the
state the right of taxing railroad terminals
at their fair cash value. Are they looked
to ia vain? That Is a question of much
moment, and upon It hangs the political
fate of some people. This house roll 330,
as a man. remarked today, is going to be a
Jonah to political plans end ambitions.

Of course It. has been known all along
that the republicans, so vastly in xhs ma-
jority in both houses, would not be a unit
os this proposition. They need sot aod
yet command sufficient strength to pass
the bill. It is new believed that when the
show-dow- n comes the majority of the mi-

nority will be found against H. R. 330,
From choice? .'Wcll.that is doubted. From
political wisdom or expediency? That is
doubted, too. ....

Kfnnedy,' the lone Douglas county demo-
crat, appears to be earnestly working for
the passage of this bill. He has endeav-'ore- d

to get-4h- Douglas county members
to caucus on It and shape definite and
systematic plans for carrying It through.
But he haa not succeeded. The Douglas
county delegation actually has never held
a caucus, to dedda what Its course would
be on this, the most Important measure
to their constltutents before the. legisla-
ture. Mr.-- . Kennedy today aent .word to
Chairman Gosa of the Omaha city commit-
tee to g-- his men together on this thing
at once or he might decldo to go it alone
and do what he could for the success of
the bill. ,

l.oemls Iiye Dawn.
'The democrats, t was supposed, would

be lead on the floor of the house by Loomls
of Dodge, but Loomls has completely with
drawn from any position that could be con
strued Into that of a leader. He appears
calmly indifferent upon the whole matter
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and his party friends out in the state are
beginning to get very much worried. He
says he is tired of revenue bills and Is
done until the time comes to vote.

On this proposition Involved In H. R. 330

but one set of Individuals seemed to be
systematically at work that Is the rail
roads and their lobbyists. They are putting
in faithful licks day and night. They have
republican lobbyists to work among-repub-llc-

members and fusionlnt lobbyists to
work among fuslonlst members, so they
ought to do fairly well.

Becher,' fuslonlst from Platte county, has
flatly refused to sign the minority report
from the house oommittee on cities and
towns against the Roberts amendment, in-

serting the tax commissioner exemption
clause In the South Omaha charter bill.
Tet he says he may vote for H. R. 330.
Gilbert, Nelson and 8weezy of the com-

mittee have signed the report and It is
hoped to secure other names before the
report is introduced.

flection Board of Equalisation.
In the house tola afternoon Weborg- In-

troduced a bill to provide that the Board
of Equalization shall consist of one mem-- ,
ber to be elected from each congressional
district of the state, to be elected at the
November general election. Three mem-- .
bers shall be elected each alternate two
years thereafter. The first terms of those
elected in even numbered districts shall
be two years and those In odd numbered
districts tour years. Thereafter each term
shall be four years. The board shall have
power to raise or lower county assess-
ments.

Good of Pawnee Introduced a bill to cut
down the fees received by the clerk of the
supreme court. The bill provides that all
fees received In excess of $",000 shall be
turned over to the state treasurer. .. i

H. R. 842, by Becher, provldea that
liquor license shall protect . only the
licensee who shall be directly interested,
and It also provides that sellers of liquors
shall have' a label on all bottles,, etc., giv-
ing the ingredients of the contents, and
giving city authorities power to prohibit
the sale of liquor within two miles of the
corporate limits.

Kittell Is the father of H. R. 343, to pro-
vide for he coloring of all kerosene or
coal oil for Illuminating purposes.

The telephone investigating committee
held no meeting, because

' no witnesses
showed up. The committee was there,
however.

I.ealalaflve Gossip.
H, R. 104 by Bacon of Dawson, providing

tor an appropriation of $50,000 for the pur
pose of determining whether petroleum
coal or gas exists and can .be obtained In
paying quantities In Nebraska, has besir
recommended for passage in the bouse by
the committee on Internal Improvement.
The plan of the bill Is to sink six wells
as a means of getting at the desired infor
matlon.

Ten Eyck's bill, H. R. 172, penalizing the
docking of horses' tails by a fine of $100 to
$300 or imprisonment of one year, has been
recommended for passage by the house
committee on miscellaneous subjects. It
has become a very popular measure and
scarcely any doubt is entertained as to Its
passage.

Alfred Millard, president of the Omaha
Humane society, has addressed a letter to
Mr. Ten Eyck, making an urgent appeal
for the passage of the bill. Mr. Millard
calls attention to the fact that in Massa
chusetts heavy fines, are imposed for this
Inhumane practice and that Colarado for
bids the importation of a horse so mal
treated.
- A petition signed by several hundred of
Nebraska's active citizens wss also re-
ceived by Mr. Ten lyck, pleading for the
passage of the bill.

T00LEY IDEA IN THE SENATE

Member From Valley Introduces the
Measure Killed la the

House.

Fr?m a Staff Correspondent.)
I LINCOLN. Feb. 23. (Special.) Senate

fllf 203, Introduced today la the senste
by Fries of Valley, ta a second edl
tion of the Tooley bouse bill, which was
killed in the house last week. It is a bill
for the rearrangement of the apportion
ment of school money. It provides that
one-four- of the money ahall be given to
counties according to the number of school
districts and the remaining three-(ourth- s

shall be divided pro rata according to the
number of pupils. Senator Fries said be
believed the bill was not thoroughly un
Qratood In the bouse, nance he intro
duced It In the senate. It seeks to take
from the larger school districts money
thai they now get under the apportionment
law and give It to the smaller districts.

t ' Harrison of Hall Introduced a bill to
compel school directors, when they make
out an estimate of their expense accouut
for which a levy Is to be made, to Itemize
the statt'UietU. Senator Harrison aald tha
Intent of his bill wss to prevent school
boards from saying aeed such aa
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smount of tnoney for school purposes," but
to have them maVe an Itemized statement
as to what the money la to be used for.

Howell of Douglas desires the secretary
of state to appoint an engineer to work
with the atate engineer to'draw plans snd
specifications for the betterment of the
ventilation of thp house and senate cham-
bers, and to that effect he Introduced a
bill providing that the secretary of state
should report to the senate by March 15.

Marshall of Otoe, who recently Introduced
a bill to repeal the clause giving the bor-
rowers three days of grace ( made a fight
for the bill today and lost It. Wall, O'Neill,
Coffey and others fought it, though the
vote waa only 13 to 13.

Senate Roatlne.
S. F. 3, giving, authority to county boards

to establish quarantine, had been algned
by the governor.

8. F. 150, relating to taking water from
streams, placed on file,

S. F. 83 resd a third time and passed.
This relates to dispossession of tenants
holding over.

Senate went into committee of the whole
to discuss bills on general (lie. It mada
the following report:

S. F. 15, to repeal law giving three days
of grace, Indefinitely postponed by a vote
of 1$ to 12.

A five minutes' recess was taken out of
respect to the anniversary of Washing-
ton's birth. Senator Wall of Sherman de-

livered a short address during the recess.
Senate adjourned at 4:15 until 10 o'clock

tomorrow.
New Bills.

B. F. 201, by Hall of Douglas Placing
amendments to be voted on at

top of bnllot.
8. F. 202, by Harrison of Hall Compelling

school directors to make Itemized state-
ment of what money collected from school
levy is to be spent for.

8. F. 203, by Fries of Valley Providing
that one-four- th of whole amount of school
apportionment shall be divided according
to number of school districts In county and
three-fourt- to districts according to num-D- er

of school children.
8. F. 204 by Saunders of Douglas Regu-

lating the' sale of any article mud In any
Jail, workhouse, prison, penitentiary or
other penal Institution: Every article sent
out of penitentiary must be marked "prison
made," unlesa it conflicts with United
States law governing the manufacture of
goods to be shipped otrt of the statei.

S. F. 20, by Hall of Douglas Striking out
the words "order of sale'' In section relat-
ing to stay of execution, and changing the
time of execution of order of sale of mort-
gaged property from nine to twelve months.

8. F. 207, by Hall of Douglas After land
and tenements have been sold and offlcef'S
return mede sale shall not be confirmed
for twenty days in case of writ of execu;
tion of lands and tenements.

8. F. 208. by Hall of Douglas Whenever
any petition shall be filed In foreclosure
proceeding, unless otherwise decreed, sale
shall be made as execution sale of real
estate; that this act shall apply to all suits
pending In which sale has not taken place
at time of enactment.

8. F. 209, by Hall of Douglas Persons
may redeem real estate when decree is en-

tered" before twenty days after officer's
return is filed or before sale Is confirmed.

8. F. 210, by Hall 01 uougias
when premises may be soldi without ap- -
P"1141- - .I . D

O. JP. ill, PV ny "l rmiie n'm,n
when action for damages may be brought
In case of death from negligence or care-
lessness and raising amount of damage to
$10,000 from $5,000.

HOUSE .READS REVENUE . BILL

Practically All of the Afternoon Sea.

alon ia Consumed In Thla
Manner.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. 23. (Special.) Fifty

members, one short of a quorum, were
nresent in the house at 10 o'clock this
morning. The timely arrival of Ten Eyck '

of Douglas enabled the bouse to proceed......with business.
Shortjy after convening pouglas of Rock;,

chairman ot the house, wing of the revenue
committee, reported tfte'cothpleAon of the
bill and placed the- - latter ' on the 'chief
Clerk's desk, thus technically Introducing
It.- The measure was temporarily laid aside.
The number of this bill is H. R.. 344. V.

Committee reports were made on thirty- -

six bills, twenty of whlct were recom-

mended for passage, and placed on general
file and the remainder roeommended for
indefinite postponement. .

At the afternoon session after the intro
duction of several other bills, H. R. 344, the
revenue bill, was introduced and read the
first time. t

The house adjourned at 6 o'clock. t

STATE GETS NO PENALTIES

(Continued from First Page.)

the house measure reported bv Mr, Burke
last week, that the strong opposition which
surrqunded the measure will be dissipated.
The. South Dakotans are now confidently
looking for favorable action at this ses-
sion..

O.. M. Osborne of Howard, S. D., a candf--

date for tho Howard postmesterahip, is In
the city. It is expected the appointment for
this office will be settled this week.

In reply to' his request for a recom-

mendation of the amount due the Omaha
Indians, Senator Millard was today noti-
fied by the Indian office that any Indian
competent to receive a pro rata of the trust
fund would receive about $320, payment
to be made within a very few months.

The South Dakota delegation today pre-

sented to the president an invitation from
the American mining congress to visit
Lead and Deadwood, S. D., n;xt Septem-
ber.

Seth Bullock of South Dakota accom-
panied President Roosevelt on a horseback
ride today.

Dewey to Get Prise Money.'
Tho United States supreme court today

decided the prite money case brought y
Admiral Dewey in behalf ot himself and
the officers and men of his fleet on account
ot the vessels sunk at Manila, and after
ward reclaimed, ' in their favor, but the
o see of Admiral Sampson, for whose name
that of Admiral Taylor was substituted in
his own behalf and that of his officers and
men on account ot Maria Teresa, sunk
at the battle of Santiago, were decided ad-

versely to the . claimants. Teresa was
sunk after being rescued, while the vessels
reclaimed at Manila are still In service.

COAL STRIKERS FIND WORK

Moat of the Miners Who Quit Last
Week Obtain Freak

Plaeea.

HAZLETON, Pa., Feb. 23. According to
information given out today toy the mine
workers only about. 300 of the men In
the seventh district who went on strike
last Monday are still Idle.

Most of the strikers for whom no places
have yet been found were formerly in the
service of the Iyhlgh Coal & Navigation
company.

WILKESBARRE. Pa.. Feb. 28.' The an
niversary of the birth ot Washington was
not observed today by the eeal mine work-
ers of the Wyoming valley. Every mine
was working full handed all day.

The Stanton colliery resumed today, af
tar being Idle for a year on account of
being flooded, fully 600 men and boys were
given employment.

'MEADDS MWPIIASUEl
TO OLD DISHES

VOTE HONE! FOR NEBRASKA

Secatori I:oresie Orant for Omsia Bu ld-in- gi

and Qire Lincoln $350,000

COUNCIL BLUFFS ALSO GETS $253,800

Hundred and Seventy Thousand Dol-- i
lara Goea to Pierre and Eighty

Thoaaaad , to Yaahtoa
Soath Dakota.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 33 A large crowd
wss attracted to the senate today, mostly
visiting Daughters ot the American Revo-
lution. Washington's farewell address was
resd by Mr. Dubels (Idaho). The omnibus
public ' building hill was passed and the
pestofflce appropriation bill was considered
wlthtout final action.

Mr. Tillman (9 C.)' spoke for nearly two
hours, principally in reply to Mr. r

(Wis.) on the Indlanola postofflce case. He
said that It the polloy of the administration
In regard to the equality of the negro was
carried but and Booker Washington should
be appointed to the cabinet he would vote
for his confirmation." He did not conclude
his remarks.

Chaplain Refers to Washington.
In opening, the chaplain referred to the

character of George Washington, aaylng
that not onl- - In Ideal, but In personsl char-
acter, be embodied .the elements of truth
and greatness which have been
Into our national history.

During the reading ot Washington's ad-

dress, Reed Smoot, senator-ele- ct from Vtah,
entered the chamber and took a seat be-

tide Mr. Kearns (Vtah).
The Rawlins (Utah) resolution, calling on

the secretary of war for Information con-

cerning court-marti- al cases in the Philip-
pines, waa- - favorably reported and adopted
with an amendment, limiting the reply to
summaries of the recorda nd testimony.

Another amendment, which waa adopted,
excludes the case ot Major L. W- - T. Waller.

Mr. Proctor (Vt.) reported the agricul-
tural' appropriation bill and gave notice
that he would call It up at the first op-

portunity.
A house bill .was passed, providing for

at least one term of the circuit court ot
appeils .of the Eighth Judicial circuit, In
Denver.- - ..

Mr. Kearns (Utah) presented the creden-
tials of Senator.eleot Smoot ot Vtah, which
were read. Mr; Smoot was sitting in the
rear ot the chamber when the document
waa read.

Mr. Burrows (Mich.) stated that a pro-te- at

' had been filed with his committee
against Mr. 8moot's admission. The cred-
entials and protest were-filed- .

Mf. Quay (Pa.) sought to secure a vote
on the statehood bill on Thursday, Febru-
ary 26. Mr. Kean (N. J.) objected, remark-
ing that he hoped he would be permitted
to 'conclude his remarks begun several days
ago: ' . '
' A house resolution waa agreed to, pro-
viding for the erection In Washington, p.
C.'.'ot a bronze equestrian statue of Count
Ptifaskl and Baron Steuben of the Conti-

nental-army,' and ' appropriating $50,000
for each. ' " 1

Money tjrantett to West.
, The omnibus i public, building bill was
passed. It carries' for Chicago, $4,760,000;

rekln. 111., $80,000; Kankakee, 111., $80,000;
Council Bluffs, IaC, $253,800; Centervllle,
Ia.,' $40,000 Washington, D.- - C, $2,000,000.

Several new tutldlngs are authorized,
among them th' following - Sterling, 111.,

$40,000; Chamrrf4j 111-- . $70,000; Pierre, S.
'.,'$m,000; Taskton, 8. D., $80,000.

I A" change is ansde la regard to Lincoln,
Neb., the total ecat being $350,000, the old
building iff be i sold. - St. Louis postofflce,
$800,000. - - ii - -

Mr. Mason (111.) then called up the post-offi-

appropriation bill. Its formal reading
was dispensed with end the bill read for
amendment.' Tha ' statehood amendment
was patted over for the time being. Mr.
Mason yielded to Mr. .Fairbanks (O.) who
presented an omnibus public building bill,
f A committee amendment was agreed to
adding $5,000 to the cost of ths United
States court house and postofflce at Omaha,
Neb. All other amendments were voted
down and the bill passed.

Consideration ot the postofflce appropria-
tion bill waa reeimed.

An amendment was offered by Mr. Fair-
banks appropriating $25,000 for experi-

mental rural telephone free delivery.- - Af-

ter considerable' discussion It went out
on a point of order by Mr. Pettus (Ala.).
Aa amendent was agreed ts granting free
registry to members ot congress on public
documents.

The president pro tern appointed Messrs.
Alger (Mich) and Bacon (Ga.) visitors
to the military academy. He also appointed
Meters. McComa Md.) and Daniel (Va.)
visitors' to the naval' academy, and Mr.
Piatt (Conn.) regent of the Smithsonian
Institution, to succeed btmself.

Tillman Supports Nesroea.
Mr. Tillman (S. C.) then said he pro-

posed to surprise his friends and astonish
his enemies it be had any by being .mild
and temperate In what he would say.

"It we had known at the beginning of
the civil war," said he, "what we now
know, there would have been no war."

He Inquired why the large majority of
law abiding people of Indlanola should be
punished because there" was a small law-lea- s

and brutal element. "It is contrary."
he said, "to the fundamental principles of
Anglo-Saxo- n Jurisprudence. "

In the south the people had a constant
reminder that their, ancestors thirty-fiv- e

years ago were conquered.
"We are perpetually reminded," he said,

"that we are in; the union, but npt of It
except to pay taxes.".

The poison in the race condition in the
south, be declared, lay in the referee sys-

tem which had bee adopted. The balance
of power In national republican conventions
was held by the machln ot the south, and
thst machine ii oomposed of negroes.
When the people of the south lose patience
and do "cruel, bitter, fearful, fiendish and
savage things there Is a howl from men
who know nothing and who have never
been south of the Potomac."

Continuing, and addressing the republican
side, he said: "If this policy ot negro
equality Is carried out and if some of
them could be given places in the cabinet I
would vote for them.

"I will vote to confirm Booker Wasn- -
Ington as secretary of anything. Let ut
hsve s negro, s genuine negro, not a mu-

latto or hybrid. Then let us make them
officers of the army and navy. Let us
glve them a pro rata share of all the good
Jobs, wherever they extst, without regard
to local conditions," but, he added, "noth-
ing of the sort will be done."

After spesklng for nesrly two hours he
yielded for an executive session. Ths post-
offlce appropriation bill was still up. At
6:20 p. m. the senste adjourned.

LAST MONEY BILL PASSES

House Disposes af All Appropriation
Bllla aad Authorises Many

laor Change.

WA8HINOTON, Kto. 23. The house to-
day passed the general deficiency appro-
priation bill, the last of the regular sup-
ply bills. It carried $J3,68.781. The only
amendment of Importance was one appro-
priating $i,ooo,vo0 to replace the stores

snd storehouses at the Rork Island ar-

senal recently destroyed by fire.
Ths bill to amend the railroad safety

appliance act was sent to conference aad
the conferees Instructed not to Insist oa
that portion of the amendment giving the
Interstate Commerce commission power ta
reduce below 50 per cent the number ot
cart equipped with pstent air brakes.

A bill waa rsed to exempt from tax
ation the property of the Daughters of
the Revolution.
'Tho house then went Into committee ot

the whole to consider the general defi
ciency bill.

There was no general debate upon the
bill, which was immediately read for
amendment under the five mlnuto rule.'
An amendment was adopted to spproprl- -
ete fl, 100,000 to replace stores snd store
house at the Rock Island arsenal, recently
destroyed by fire.

An amendment providing for an extra
month's pay for all employes ot congress
wss adopted without debate.

Several other minor amendments were
adopted snd the bill wat passed.

The senate amendments to the bill pro- -

vide for the erection of statuea of Count
Pulaski snd Baron Steuben were adopted.

The senate resolution to give the New
York New Jersey Underground Railroad
company tha right to construct Its railroad
under ground owned by the United States
In- New York city wss sdopted.

At 6:30 the bouse adjourned.

SANTA FE STRIKE POSSIBLE

Wage Coaferehe Still Droge Oa,
While Partlea eem to

Drift Apart.

TOPEKA. Kan., Feb. 23. The otlook for
a peaceable settlement for the Santa Fo
wage dispute is rather unfavorable tonight.

More conferences have been held, but
the only development Is a more persistent
unwillingness on the part of either side to
give in. The national officcrs'ot the con
ductors and trainmen, who are here, appear
to be firm in their determination not to
accept less than a 20 per cent increase.

DEATH RECORD.

Funeral of Loots V. Burnett.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Feb. IS. ( Spe

cial.) The funeral of Louis C. Burnett,
a victim of the Cedar Rapids holocaust,
was held this afternoon from the Methodist
Episcopal church. Interment was made In
Wyuka cemetery. A detachment of Com-
pany C, Second regiment Nebraska Na-

tional Guard, accompanied the funeral cor-
tege. Mr. Burnett arrived in Cedar Rap
ids a few hours before death came to his
son, but owing to the 'severe burns sbovt
the face of his son was unable to see him
The young man had carried several people
from the burning building and had returned
for his satchel when he was overcome with
the heat and received the injuries which
caused his death. He realized that he
could not live and requested his father
that he have a military escort at the
funeral.

John Arpa.
YUTAN. Neb., Feb. 23. (Special.) John

Arpa, aged 89 years, born in Schleswig- -

Holstein, died Sunday morning at 6 o'clock.
For a number of years he had tuffered
from the attacks oT a msd bull with which
he had an encounter on bis farm. He leaves
five children, his wife having died a year
ago. The oldest child, John, Is 20 years
old, add' the youngest, a girl, 4 years so
that a guardian will have to be appointed.
The funeral takes place Tuesday afternoon
from the farm northwest of Yutan, to the
German cemetery. .

- .

Mr. Arps was a member ot the Lutheran
rhur.cn of Yutan and Rev,-- A. Neeff will'' " 'officiate. - ""

" Michael "Wolera. J

STURGIS, S. D., Feb. 23. (Special.)
Michael Weiers, aged 63 years, a well-to-d- o

farmer of Pleasant Valley, Meade county,
died at St. Joseph's hospital in Deadwood,
Friday. During the past two weeks he
had been receiving treatment at the hos-

pital for blood poisoning, which had tet
into his system, St the reault of sn Injury
received to one of his legs. Although
everything possible was done to aid him,
the disease reached the heart. Deceased
leaves a wife, two daughters snd s son.
Interment occurred In this city yesterday
st the Catholic cemetery.

Fnneral of Mrs. Healy.
FREMONT, Neb., Feb. 28. (Special.)

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Healy' wat held
from the Methodist church. The Rebekaa
lodge and the Rathbone Sisters were pres-
ent snd the building was crowded to the
doors. Dr. Saunderson, the pastor of tha
church, who conducted the services, paid
a high trlbuts to the worth ' ot the de-

ceased and ber activity in charitable work.
The remains were followed to their last
retting place in Ridge eemetery by a long
procession. Her brother, Julian West of
Milwaukee, was present.

Frederick Rolfs.
Frederick Rolfs, who hat been s resi-

dent ot Nebratks since 1867, died of tuber-
culosis st his home near Elkhora last
Friday, survived by his wife, a son, a
daughter, a sister, Mrs. Peter Giant of
Leigh, Neb., and by three brothers. Mr.
Rolft wat born at Hbnfeldt, Holsteln, in
1851, and wat brought by hit parentt to
Davenport, Ia., two years later. From
Davenport be moved to Nebraska.

Mllea Host.
NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J., Feb. 28. Miles

Ross Is dead at hie home here from
Bright's dlsesse. Mr. Ross was one ot
New Jersey's delegation in every demo-
cratic national convention from 1868 to
1888. He wat one of the original "Cleve-
land" men in 1884. He wss a member of
the democratic executive committee In 1876

and for some years thereafter. He wst
born In 1827.

William S. Stewart.
FREMONT, Neb.. Feb. 23. (Special.)

William S. Stewart of this city died at
the hospital this morning of appendicitis,
aged 39 years. He was s native of Ohio
and for eleven years had been engineer of
the Tribune building. Ha. leaves a wUow
and one daughter. He wtt a member of
the Knlghtt of Pythlat.

Killed la Railroad Wreek.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Feb. 23. (Spe-

cial.) Word was received In this city to-

day that Carl Bebout, a well fcnown rail-
road man of this place, was killed In a
wreck in the northwest part of the state.
No further particulars have yet been re-

ceived.
John H. Xeyu.

BEEMER, Neb.. Feb. 23 (Special.)
John H. Zehn. one ot the oldest aad most
highly reputed citizens of Cuming county,
died at his home la this city at 8 o'clock
this morning. He' was 73 years of age.

. Pioneer of Cedar Kails.
CEDAR FALLS. Ia., Feb. 23. (Special

Telegram.) Frank Theimer, a pioneer and
Influential German of this county, died to-

day at the age of 3 years.
Shadraeh Corhln.

BATAVIA. O., Feb. 23. The funeral of
Shadraeh Corbln. aged 17. and father of
Major General Henry C. Corbln, occurred
here today.

Ersema, Mo Care, No Pay.
Tour druggist will refund your money If

PAZO OINTMENT falls to curs ringworm,
tetter, old ulcers and sores, pimples and
blackheads on the fsca o4 " akin dis-

eases. 59 cents.

DAUGHTERS MAKE PROGRESS

Revolutionary Society Meets in Annual Con

gren ant Dedicates Building Sits.

NEARLY THOUSAND DELEGATES ATTEND

Mrs. Fnlrhenhe Seeka oa as
President General and Thereby

Precipitates Lively Caateat
Over Rales Interpretation.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 23. The twelfth
Continental congress of the Dsughters ot
the American Revolution convened In this
city today. Many of the leaders of tha
organization that numbers 40,000 patriot lo
women, were present. Approximately 1,000
delegates snd slternates from all the states
in the ' union sttended.

The congress will be in session through-
out the week snd already bids fair to be
marked by eeveral warm contests, ths
principal one being ovef ths office of

Mrs. Charles W. Fairbanks
is a candidate to succeed herself tor the
second time. She slready hat served one
term as presldent-genera- d, and one term
before that as vice president-genera- l, and
ths opponents to her claim that
her tenure in both offices operates as two
continuous terms in the meaning of an
amendment to the constitution in prevent-
ing the officers from serving mors than
two continuous terms.

The sdvocates of her election contend
that the amendment was not retroactive
snd that she is therefore eligible. Mrs.
Daniel Manning and Mrs. Donald Mc-

Lean, both of New York City, will be con
spicuous la, the. campaign for president- -
general.

Would Limit Term American.
The feature of today's proceedings were

the address of welcome of President-Gener- al

Fairbanks, the response br Mrs. .May
Phelps Montgomery of Oregon and ths
ceremony ot raising on the site ot the
Memorial Contluental hall the flag pre.
tented, to the. society by the Sons ot ths
Americsn Revolution Of Wsshlngton.

Mrs. Fairbanks, in her address referred
to the influx bf Italians, Bohemians, Poles
snd Russians in .Greater New .York, and
said, that ths greatest aspiration should be
to eliminate the attaching of any other
nationalities to the word American. Shs re
ferred to pending . amendments relating to
limitations on the length of servioe ot
officers snd to change the date of the .an-

nual meeting to either the week in which
April 19 falls of to the first Monday in
May, and recited tha arguments of both
sides on the latter question, but made no
recommendation beyond saying that "all
will regret our failure to meet in . that
week in which Washington's birthday oc-

curs. ,

During the year there were .8,730 mem
bers sdded to the rolls. She said that
the approach of the centennial of ths
Louisiana purchase is absorbing the atten-
tion, not alone of ths Daughters of Mis
souri, but the Daughters of every chspter
in the United States, and urged a hearty

ot the 40,000 women of the
order in the St. Louis exposition.

During the long roll call by states snd
chapters, Mrs. Fairbanks .instructed ths
chairman of thw house committee to tsks
possession of tha doors and keep the dels- -
gates in until the roll call had been con
eluded. .

.: Mea Invade Meeting-- .

; The. afternqon session wss ushered In by
a lively tilt over ths question of testing
all the ttate vice-regen- ts as alternates to
state regents.

The motion to thst effect wat made by
Mrs. Robert E. Park of Georgia, who, with
Mrs. Donald McLean of New York, led the
sfflrmativs side of the debate, while Mrs.
A. C. Draper of-th-

is city led the negative.
It waa finally voted- - to seat the vies re
gents in the absence of the regents.

At this Juncture representatives of ths
Sods of the Revolution, the Sons of the
American Revolution and a detail of the
first regiment ot Minute men of Washing-
ton marched on the stage. Edwin War-fiel- d

ot Baltimore, president general of the
Sons af the American Revolution eulogized
Presidents Washington, Lincoln and

He arraigned congress for not having
appropriated money for the erection of
continental hall. Instead of allowing funds
tor the creation of that institution to be
raised by private subscription.

An Interesting feature of ths day's ex-

ercises was the raising of the flag on tha
site, of the proposed , continental hall at
Seventeenth and D atreett, northwest. This
took plsce at the conclusion of the busi-
ness session of the convention.

When adjournment was announced, Mrs.
Fairbanks, leaning on the arm of General
Warfield, and followed by the national of-

ficers and delegates to the Daughters of
the Americsn Revolution and members of
the Sons of the American Revolution and
the guard of Minute men, proceded to tho
site of the new building where had been
erected the historic flagstaff which had
been used at the inauguration of President
McKlnley. The flag waa attached to a rope
In the bands of Mrs. Fairbanks, and with
a "hip, blp, hurrah." it waa hoisted aloft,
to the tune of the "Star Spangled Banner,"
tung by the crowd below.

Mrs. Fairbanks announced thst the house
of representatives had passed a bill ex-

empting the property. Including the pro-

posed ball, from taxation, which would re-

sult In a tavlng of probably $2,500 annually
to the association. The statement was re-

ceived with cheers.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Qenulne

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Ignatua of

ee Poc-SUs-Ue Wrapper Bahnr.

Tary eaaall and aaI Sn'la assagaaa.

Li . rot lUOACKL
CARTERS raiBIZZIKUS.

rci nuoutiEis.
F8I T8IP1I IIVIR.
fOI COKtTIPATIOI.
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. CUBE ICK HEABACHC

IT IS THE TRUSTED ' FRIEND

OF MILLIONS.

s'AAajil aV aV a 1 a. W f fji
Of All Ranks of Society Point to

PAINE'S
CELERY COMPOUND
At Their Rescuer From Disease

and Death.
Millions on thit North American conti-

nent know that Palne's Celery Compound
"makes sick people well."

Palne's Celery Compound is today the
popular medicine in the wealthy and
humbler homes of our vast country. The
press has given this wonder-workin- g pre-
scription mora note, prominence and praise
than has ever been given to any other
remedy, and physicians of all schools pre-tcrl-

It dally. '
Palne's Celery Compound has become

popular and trusted because Its results
exceed Its promises. It Is victorious over
sickness snd disease.' It offers hope and
cheer to those pronounced Incurable by
physicians; it saves such from the grave.
It Is the one medicine unfailing snd all- - '

powerful that promptly brings true Joy and '

gladness to hopeless victims snd their'
snxlous relatives and friends.

It is well to remember that, on"xr two
bottles of Palne's Celery Compound will.
In the majority of caaes, banish tired feel-
ings, weary and clouded brain, headaches,
debility, constipation, nervousness snd
sleeplessness, which, if allowed to run unc-

hecked, give rise to serious ailments snd
diseases. It you are run down, overworked,

have defective digestion and joor.
circulation, you will obtain blessed results
from this grand system-bulldir- ig medidino.
Each dose carries new lite to all the Weak
and torpid organs ot the body. .

DIAMOND DYES
'COLOR AXYTIUXQ AJY COLOR.

Presses, cloaks, stilts, ribbons, routs,
feathent, stockings everything wear-
able. Diamond Dyes make to look like
new.

Direction book and 45 dyed samples
free.

DIAMOND DYES. Burlington, Vt

A sJHn cf beauty U a Jotf fbrmr.'
Tlt.T. FELIX COUIUUD'S ORIENTAL

J CREAM. OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER
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" CLE.ANLINE.SS "
Is the watchword for health and vigor, com.
fort and beauty. Mankind it learning not
only ths necessity but ths luxury of clean-
liness. SAPOLIO, which has wrought
such changes in' the home, aongtf nccaEtjr.
sister triumph ' '' . . . .

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET .AND BATH '

A special sosp which energizes the whole
body, starts the circulation and leaves sn '
exhilarating glow. Allrrottri and druggitH.

Imperial Hair Regenerator
' Tha Standard Hair Coloring
fnr Oray or BlsMhMl Hair, la a ckruK
Snrabla aad parimUy barmlaas o l
Oolorlng. Any natural shad. Lean,
hair beMttfal, olaan ana eloeav. (M
AJPLICAT10W LASTS MONTH.
Sampla ot hair eeloron Ires. lTl- - i r
soauxae. Bond lor Pamphlet,..

Imperial Chaemlcal Co., 135 W. 23d St., N. Y.

Bold by Sherman & McConpell Drug; Co.,
Omaha, Neb.

AMUSGMUNTS.

BOYD'S W0O5 MVndat FT
TONIGHT

TOMORROW MATINEE AND, NIGHT, "
Mary Elizabeth Forbes

IN i
"BARBARA FREITCHIE." ),

Prices: Mat. 26c, 60c. KlKhle-2- 6, W.
I5o. $1.00. . J

THURSDAY NIGHT ONLY, t
RONIC COtillLAH

-I- N-
THE SECOSD MKt. TA NQl KKA !'.
Prices: 25c, 60c. 76c, $t.00, $1.60,'

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY MATINEK
AND NIGHT.

EFKIK F.LI.MLEH .
IN

When Knlarhthood Waa In Flower."
Prices: Mat 25o ta $1.0S,- - Nightie to $1.60.

ftiiiaHt-o-s

(i aa s am m ti

Telephone 1531.

Matinees Thursday, Saturday and Sunday
1:15., Every Night 8:15. ,

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE
The Girl with the Auburn Halrt Elinor

Sisters. Derenda and Breen, Keott Bros..
Green and, Werner, the Brlttons and the
Kinodrome. . :

Prices 10c, 25o, 60c.

Kountze Mem-ri- al Church Tonifiit

CAPT. RICHMOND P. HOBSON
LECTIHE,

"The V. S. as a World Fewer." .

Reserved Seats at Y. M. C. A. Asaacia- -
tlon Entertainment Coume. . -

HOTELS.

THE ONLY OyE"

..''the y.'r

LB
Hotel
Dellone

"Ab$olutely
Fireproof" '.

Itstas: II U M par ear. ,

MM sloaa. Hi tit ' mn4 wafca
steam aaotoo.

Oo soaata ara our
SMI rauouiOkaooatlaa. '

1 4 til and Capitol Ara.
H. P. Ca4r. Froertalur. ,

a W. Ivkawa. Mar.


